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Dr. J. "Walker California Tin-ga- r

Hitters aro a purely Vci'titblu
rrenaration, tiiitdc chicllv from the i;a- -

tir lierba fomul on the lower iuhl:os J

tt Sierra Nevada mountains I' VuV. i V
Cist, thHiicdicin;il irojicrtic3 of v hich

n extractoU tliprcftom witlmut t!ie use
of Alcohol. Tho question ;i!mo.,t
daily akil. ''Wliat is tlio cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkcai: V:

Our answer is, that they remove
tb cause of disease, r.nd tho iat !ci.t re-

cover hit lieallh. Tlicy arc the jneut
UtxKl puiifa-- r and n lifo-pivJi- is: jnincjr..,
a eiicct 4UcmvaTor ami tnviora'.i r

f th iTetn. Never liefnre i;i th.o

ltrjr of'tha rorliltii44 a iiieiiicin :.

axmintuutt jmi'ne-iii- c thu
quaihiea vt Viskcak l!ii-rifr.- .s i l.ciiiin !':o
tick of .very disea luaa u heir la Tin y

ara a feutla" Parfaiive a well a T .ml.:.
rel:.rit;(f Cnretion or 1 rj :!a:;iinat !.m tf
tha Liver &ui Y ucar.il Orju iu i;:iioui
Ijiwatoi

The proirties of Dn. v'Ai.i;nfj
Tixkoa llin tMare Aperient. T).ap!iori't:c,
Carminative. Nutrition, laxative. Diuretic,
5lative. Counter-Irritau- t Suilorilic, Aitcr-Ure- ,

and JL&U-Ciliut- .
. , ..AuHuSproci.-ti- Vix-ki;a- k

UiriEks the most woiiderl'ul
U.at Tr ausiaiucJ Ui" aiiukinii

cytui.
Pfrsou au late thest Kit lor?;

according to directions, and remain lo:,'
unwell, provided their hones are nut

ly mineral jwison or other
utaitna, uud vital organs wasted le onl
ranair

and Inter
ntitteilt which nre so .reva-ien- t

in tho valleys of our ;:rcat riyors
throahont the United States, eHnecialiy
those of the Mississipni. Ohio, .Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cuinherland. Ark.m-na- a,

Hetl. Colorai, Hrazos, Hio (irande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, .Savani'.ah, e,

James, and many others, with
their vast thlrutaries, thiou'.urat oni-
on tire country dtnimr the Summer ami
Autumn, nnd reinai kably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
itlVaHal'ly .cni;;u;iod 1V CXtCP.s: C i1.1- -

immemtuts of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal ' Ucera. In their
treatment, a purgative, eerti:ir a jio.v-erf- ul

inlluenee upon these various or
gans, is essentially neeeasaiy. T icre
is no cathartic for the purpose cqna! ro
i)K. J. Wai.kku'.h Yi.nkc;ai: 15n n:i:s,
:u they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
liowcls arc loaded, at the tame tm.c
atimulating the secretions of the i.vt-r-

and penerally restoring the heaiihy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify lite Itotly svssmtst Hsoas(
by pflifj ing all it riiddswiih Vim.caii
UllTKKN. Nt epidemic can t;i!e hold
of a system thus lore-arme-

Dyswpsia or Indicrosiioi!, Head-
ache, rain in tho Shoulders, i'oiih-- .
T ightnesa of the Client. Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of tho Stonuich. Had T'ae:e
in the Mouth. Uilious Attacks. l,:,l;-:ta-tatio-

of tho Heart. Inflamniatioii of the
latngs, I'ntn in t!ie region o! t!i.' Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful-jiymp-toms-

,

nro the offsprings of lyspens'.a.
One bottle will prove a liet!cria!:r.::t ?

of its merits than a lengthy auvcii.je-men- t.

Serofula, or Kind's Evil, White
Swellings. Ulcers, Kry-ip!ia- . Sweoed Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous lufianiiiMii'T.s.
Inflaniniation. llerciniai A.Tecli.:'s, t)!.l
Sore. Eruption if tlic Skin. Sure Ivre-- . u.
In these, aa in ail other cui'st;' mini, i! Ii
eases, Walkkk'm Vixusaa itrrn:::- - Imui

. siiown their great curtt:ti' pov.-,.,-.-
. tl.

8iot obftinate and intrai Lit'... c -
ror ini:ainj::;i.or.v n:i;i t ..i

.it. I'.ihons. Ke-.:.:;-

tent and Intermittent lcri. Diseases
the Itiood, Liver, Ki ieey- - an.. I". .;

tbee Itittera Jiaru no eiiiin!. S..ei. 1
' a

are cansed by Vitiuieii !;;!;,.!.

Sffhauica1 l)is;v..ss. - IVi i. en-

gaged in lVmts aiai .Mineral.-- , s.u--

I'iunibcr, Tviii'"i't.er-- . llual l. .;- v .

lliners, aa tbey twivatu-- iu i.i'i, u.
to patalyni i.f the Ilowei:. To giiav.i
aira:ii)t tliw. take a du-- e of W.m.kku s I

m';it HiTTSaa occ.tintially.
For Skill DiscasPs. Eruption; , Tet- -

ter. Sait-KJieutt- i, Hlotche;-'- . Sjiot-- . I'iaiple--- .
Pustules. lioiiK, Cnrbuncle-i- . ltn p wunn-- .
Scald-head- , Sure Kye, hh.
Scurfs, Difcoloratioix of t!ie Skin. lli!i:a-r-an-

Diea-- e of the Skin of whatever nrum-o- r

nature, are liteniily dug ,ip uu.l earried
ont of the system in n short time by t!:? use
of thee Dittent.

Pin, Tapo, and ctlier Worms,
lurking in the system of n many tini'isamis,
are effectually ilentroyed unit removed. No
system of medicine, no Vermilnges. rn

will lice the system li.ua . i

like theje Bitter. '

For Female Complsiiiits, ir. ymm- -
ar old. married or single, at the dawn ".' wo-

manhood, or the turn f life. t!e.-i-; Tonie
Bitters display so decided an influence that,
improvement is soon pc.'eep'ible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting throagh
the skin in l'iniples, Eruptions, or Sorts-cleans- e

it when you find it and
sluggish In the veins: cleauseitwl.cn it is
foul : you: leelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of thu
will follow.

It. If. MrDOXAT.n & CO.,
rvmjfiiti ami Geii. Atrtn.. Sim rriint'ic. Ciilirnruir.,
aavl cur. of Vashiuctun and t.'liurltoii Sis.. .. V.

Bwid by all lrnTl-- f hikI l aUn.
R. H. MeDONALT & CO..

Drneputs and Oen. AptH.. San Fnneic. California,
uil our. of WuhinstuB anil Charlton Sts.. N V.

Hold t y all Irag2ista Kud D.

Troubles. the
To the Editor of the New York ted

Herald : tho
Vicksburo, Miss., Dec. 9, 1874. of

The difficulty here has been called
riot, but that waa a misnomer.
waa an attack in three separate

columns by nezroes upon the city.
The caus of this attack can be sta
ted in a few words. For six months
herifl eter ; (rosby (colured) has the

been excising the fauctions ot the
office without paying given a legal
bond. The Board of County Su
pervisors refused to order him to
give the regular bond and the time atdrew on to pay the countv taxes
some $200,000. The chancery cierk
waa without any bond whatever, and
under an indictment for embezzle
tnent aud forgery, as was his pre todecessor, Cardoso the present State
Superintendent of Education.

CHARGES AGAINST THE SHERIFF.
Notwithstanding hi indictments,

the sheriff was notoriously packing a
janes, and three weeks ago the
county records, bearing evidence of
the guilt of the officials, were stolen
from the courtbouse. The Tax
payers' Association, composed of
the best citizens and property-bol-

era, held a meeting last Wednesday,
and in a body went to the court-
house and demanded the resignas
tion of the sheriff, the chancery
clerk, the treasurer, and the coro-
ner. The sheriff only waa found,
and he resigned. The Sheriff then
went to Jackson to consult with
Governor Ames. On his return on
Saturday a card appetred on the
streets, anil w;ts circulat tl through
out the county, xigued by Crosby,
calling on ilepublicans, white and
black, to come to his aid and sus
tain his position. Crosby publicly
and through the papers denied the
card , yet on Sunday rumors came
that negroes were arming and oath
ering at different points to march
on the city, but little credence was
given to the report then.

THE ATTACK.

On Monday morning at 5 o'clock
the alarm was given that the neijroetj.. v . V nvia Dcintl Ue
rectious. lbe white citizens armed
ind organized in companies. At
9 o'clock a g Mieral alarm w is given, :

and a detachment of oitiz n sol
liery marched out of Grove street.
and, near Point Lookout, just inside
the city limits, met a body of -- UU

negroes. The commander of the
itizens warned them to disperse,

when the negroes replied, "Wo have
cotue for a hgh', and we are going
to have it. cinng then commenc-
ed. The negroes were soou routed.
with a loss of six killed, several
wounded, and some prisoners taken.
Among the latter was Audrew
Owens, the negro commander.

FIGHTING ON THE OLD OR0UND.

A few minutes after this engage
ment a detachment of citizens, sent
out on the Jackson road on the
northeast side, encountered a large
body of negroes strongly entrench
ed in the old Federal breastworks
just west of the monument where
remberton surrendered. I he faght
here lasted an hour, and was the
most sanguinary fight of the day
The infantry in front engaged the
negroes, while the calvary charged
their flunks. The negroes fled in
wild disorder, and twentyhve killed
and wounded. Oliver Brown (white)
was also killed.

THE THIRD BATTLE.

About the same time three com
panies ol citizens met zou negroes
on Cherry street, south, anl with a
yel', charged on them, driving them
from their strong position on the
hill with light loss. The calvary
at other points dispersed the ne-

groes, and by noon the war waa
over.

Sheriff Crosby was arrested ear
ly and put under guard at the court
house. On Monday night an effort
was made to lynch him, but the
leed was prevented by the white

S v fit 1 1
guard, un luestny aiternoon tne
funenl proces.isn of Oliver Brown,
while passing bnyder s Bluff, near
the city, wa fired into by negroes,
and Win. Vaughan, a citizen, was
killed.

To-da- y everything is quiet, and
business has been resumed in the
city. Ihe lioard ot Uounty su
pervisors held a meet ing and accept
ed the sheriff's resignation and
ordered an election to fill the va
cancy.

THE CASUALTIES.

were three wh te citizens killed and
three wounded. Of negroes there
were about seventyfive killel and
wounded and thirty or forty taken
prisoners.

Owens the negro commander,
who was captured, says he was or--
Jered by Crosby to me

.

to th city
a ai.ion Monday morning wun an tne

armed negroes he could gather to
gether. Stackhouse, another pris
oner, says the same order was reai
in a negro church in thu lower part
of the county on Sunday.

A MILITIA FORCE.

has been organized to-d- ay under
the command of Colonel French,
and no further trouble is apprehend
ed. Gov. Ames has called an extra
session of the Legislature, to meet
oa tkt 17 lb iMUa W couidti the

house, Divenport, the indict
negro chancery cierk were found
stolen lecord: D ivenport has

course, absconded.
0..V. Shearer.

City Editor Vickshurz Herald.

A Wed to Farmers' Girls.

It was intira ited in a former
article addressed to the boys, that

girls might expect something
especially for tl:em.

It is generally expected that the
daughters of fanners will help their
mothers. Jf they do not, there are

least two reasons which may be
given one is t!ia the mothers
prefer to do the work themselves,
and let the girls do nothing, and the
other, that the latter are unwilling

go into the kitchen or dairy.
Mow, there is wrong in both if it is
true, as above stated. There is
nothing more conducive to health,
than the ordinary house-wor- k upon

farm. 1 say ordinary because
anything that involves heavy lift
ing should never be required of a
wotsitn. The art of making good
bread is a rare accomplishment, and
requires as much good sense aud
opplicaton hb the ability to play
the guitar or piano forte.

gain, after the fiousework is
done for the day, much can be done
by the p iris towards cultivating
flowers in the , door-yar- d. In a
villago or city, the lots are often so
small that no room is afforded lor
flowers- - Oa the farm there is al
ways room enough, and no excuse
can be offered why they should not
be cultiui ed. There is not only
tne satisfact.on of seeing the beauti-
ful mOumls and borders, butthe care
requisite in tmining them has a
tendency to cultivate to correct
taste in everything cUe. Jf the
front-yar- d looks nicely, the house
will be upt to present the same ap
pearance. Flowers outside will
stimulate a tast" for pictures inside
the house. There is nothing which
proudi-e-s so favorablo an impression
on a passer by. :s to see flowers
growing in iront of a farm house.

house can be m ide to resemble a
city residenee better th in to devote

space to the cultivatnm of flowers
and ornamental ehrub-s- . Aj;ain,
there is no belter way for the girls
to render tin-f.iri- n home attractive
to their brothers," than to secure
their concurrence in the cultivation
of a flower garden. A taste lor
flower garden. A taste for flowers,
will te d to render the boys more
gertle, and fiiter companions for
their bisters. They will beies dis-

posed to wander off upon the hillj
with gunitthaud, if the young ladies
will seek to render their home at
tactive.

Much might be added to the fore-

going remarks bu: this article is
already too long for these columns.

The bubject be resumed in a fu
ture number, and these cursory
remarks will be closed by quoting
the saying of some writer in ad
dresssing girls : 'Love your father
and help your mother.'

Take Time to Best.

Most men and woraon must keep
in the traces, and keep pulling Uie
year round. All the more, there-
fore, it is their duty to take thing;
easier as the hot weather comes on.
Take longer rest at noon. Put on
less steam when you are at work.
Snatch - a Sunday now and then
trom the middle of the week?
You can't ' You can. People find
time to be sick and to die. They
can just as easily find time to rest
aud keep well. All does not des
pend on finishing that dress or fenc-

ing that field ; on ' putting up " so
much fruit or catching so many
customers. Better that the chil-
dren should wear old clothes than
that their mothers should be liid
aside by a fever. Better that the
corn crop tea little lighter than
that their whoiild bo no one to bars
vest it. Put up the store-shutte- rs

earlier at night ; prepare plainer
meals in the kitctun. Take a noon-
day nap yourself, and give your em
ployes a chance to go a fishing of an
afternoon now and then. That on--
y is duty winch the Lord biya upon

us, and lie is not so hard a muster
as we sometimes suppose.

A Discomfited Deal Head.

An editor, b-- importuned fjr
theater tickets by a well known
dead-hea- d at last give him the fol.
lowing letter to the business mana
ger of one of the principal theaters:

My Ueari nend I send to yoa
a lunatic who has tormented me for
two hours for tickets; but beware of
him, for he is very dangerous. His
family usually keep hi in in charge
of a faithful attendant, but to-d- ay

he has managed to escape. I think
he is armed. Yours, etc. The
unsuspecting D. II. presented this
note at the theater, and was aston
ished to find the manager brandish
a chair, order him t be off, and
roar for the fireman to bring the
hose and give him a ducking. The
victim went down stairs .r steps
at a time, and has ever been
profoundly amazed at the reception
he met with.

;ttqttim'30tltlltmtr.
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U0W HE LOST BEE.

I knew that Margaret waa en th
paged, but told her that I loved
her. I

4' I don't know what yoo mean,
air I she exclaimed, with id ex
preaaive lift of the jetty eyebrows ; be
bs the liquid oroa txneata avoided
mine, and that encoaraged me to be
saucy in my tura. he

It is of no consequence that you
should, of course ; but you don 1 1m

aatae that you were going to flirt
all summer with a fellow of my
stamp, and get. off unsinged T0ur
self?'

Why not? she laughed. You
don't seem seriously damaged.'

1 But I am. My heart is shriv
eled crisp aa a wafer.'

' Really ? Well, I don't know
what can be done about it.'

. I am going to show you.' And
m a a m nr a

o on, tor halt an nour. w e tpoxe
jestingly, both of us, bat the laugh
with each ether covered deeper
fe!l.ne5'

She was beautiful, my Margaret ;

iouu oi uotuagc wi..fc OUU1..I i.
not r and accustomed to receiving
it. 11 waa not tier fault, after all,
that I loved her, but her glory, as
an honest man's love is always a

true woman's glory ; and Margaret
waa a true woman though I had
called her a flirt.

he was promised in marriage to
Rosa Bently before she ever saw
uc. long enough, lie had stopped

a hor?e that had been running away
with her, and o saved her life.
When he asked her to give him
whitt he had saved, what woman
with gratitude and a whole heart
would not have said ' yes.' as she
lid ? Beside she loved him, for
aught I knew 1 had seen him,
and he was a handsome enough man
to win a woman's love, if beauty
would do it.

einir the two toeeth AxA n,xl
seem to be fond of each ether ; anu
so I took courage. Certainly,
Margaret never looked at Ros
liently when 1 was by, as sne nati
uoked at me many a time that

summer, aa we stroilea along tac
!each.

Rosa Bently once stayed a week,
ind went back to town. He was a
uan of business, keenly devoted to
uoney making; fonder of that, 1

Uncied, than of the beautitul wo-

man he had won, and upon that im
igining 1 hung another hope. Mar-.ar- et

was an heiress. If Margaret
ad been dowerless, I fancy that

Bently would never have wooed ter.
But how to prove it.

Margaret and I did not relapse
." a. .1.1 K l sam Av SfAl r I

into n wiu taeuiuu vi .viiu6
tbout the beach by moonlight after
Roaa Bently had come and gone,
nd we stopped looking and talking

non.ense, watching each other tur
iveiy. 1 ieil connieni tuat iuar- -

garet was wondering if I had any
thing to do with thoe moods of
pensiveness which had come upon
my dark-eye- d queen of late.

One day 1 round ner upon tne
naicony, wuu u vywu .mt m i

uand.
I am a very fortunate girl, she

. .i l i -- . I : --J i
.said, glancing, at tne letter. iiu

I 1 17 -yoa know mat viara, v eruou o.

Co., the bankera ix New York, had
failed last week ?'

1 hal heard of it.
The bulk of my fortune waa in

their hands at one time. 1 did no.
know but it waa ami. My guar
lian writea to tell me, however,
that he removed it months ago.'

1 came forward eagerly at that,
extending my hand.

4 Permit mo to congratulate you,
Misa Stone'

Margaret Haughed rather confus
edly as she put her little had in mine
1 saw that she was surprised at my
eagerness.

' Miss Stones said 1, Uid you
believe me when 1 said that 1 loved

I L .kyou, somewuere aooui a uuutu
go f

Margaret colored vividly, as she
gave me a doubting look.

lea. What of it? uo you want
to take it back now?' the laughed.

Not I. But in consideration of
my great afiVctim for you, I want
you to do a favor for me.

lvalue ik, iu( aaiu, iw.iug jiuj.
zled.

I am going up to New York to
morrow. Will you humor me by

me to be the bearer of afiermitting gourself to Mr. Bently ?'
4 This is an odd request.'

I am aware, of it. Will VOU

write to Mr, Bently a Utter, asking
him to inquire into this matter of
the bank failure, and let you know
how serious a business it really is ?'

But I don't care about know- -

;Dg.'
I do.'
Why not inquire yourself then?

4 lie has so much better facilities
for investigation. The troth is,
Miss Stone, I am very much inter- -
ested in this failure, and Mr. Bently

, ... find nnt mil about it for me.
j But 1 don't likt to ask bm to w

frMrgaret looked dcubtful still.
bat she wrote the letter, and 1 took

tn the city the next dxj.
Kosi Kently grew slightly pale as

a
-- j. suppose you know mat tne It

bulk of Misa Stono's f'ortnnp was in
- hnnrla of f!Urt . V Pa..
carlessly observed.

I w A a nnt IV9M r.f ir ' Ttantln
saia U8ing another shade of eclor.

Oh. woll it CUn nx,rK,nW

saved out of the crash, do you
guppose ?'

Noi any thine, I am very sure,'
stammered. And thinking he

might like to meditate upon the as-

pect of ajairs, I took my departure,
saying that 1 woald call before 1

went away again to take any mes-
sage he might like to send.

When 1 called next next day he
gave me a letter for Margaret ; but
be 'ooked anywhere but at me as 1
took it.

I caught a glimpse of Margaret's
blue dress on the piazza a we drove
up to the hotel ; and without wait
ing to go to my room first, 7 has
tened to her, and gave her the let- -
ter

Then, much as I would have liked
to stay until she had read it, 1 had
no excu3e for doi and th
tore iett her- - l waited with some
thjne more than curiosity for her
appearance at dinner time, but she
did not come at all. 1 ate nothing
myself, and spent the evening ptc
mg the piazza with tny ciar, and
watching her window. But not wo

much as a shadow of what I watcb
ed for crossed ray vision.

Ivemembering Bently s faoe as he
gave me the letter, 1 could imagine
that he might have written some.

. .".1 1 I rtiling uupie tsant; out even 1 was
not prepared for the contents of the
missive Margaret placed in mv
hands the following morning, com
ing suddenly upon uie where 1 loung
ed on tne snore.

. I a'i suppose mat was what voumm

went to town for,' she said, with an
angry acorn, under which I quailed,
for 1 felt guilty; and as 1 read 1
wlncc4 ...

ui.w ofouuarel ! A more disgrace
Ivlepi tie 1 never perused. It Mar
aret La(j i0Ve(i ilim ever so jeiiriv.

ytoM have certainlv ended i"t.

ne dissolved the enagetnci.t with- -

olU g0 mUch as saying 'by your
icrtVe.' He did, indeed, say some
thing about hastening to speak
wt.ile there was yet un uncertainty
ag to how seriously the fii;ure had
,uvoived other people. But that
wai the merest gross, only gave
Margaret the clue to the selfish
reasous for this extraordinary con-

duct.
1 folded the letter and gave it

back to her without a remark.
'Weil, sue asked, 'really you

have nothing to say V

Strut i ctialenge him to mortal
a a I I T

combat with horsewhips: 1 en'
qU;red.

xeaM of anger ,parkied in jjar
garet's beautiful eyos.

iiow coujd vou humiliate me so?'
ghe

tj ? Miss Stone S'

t eg your pardon, Mr. Gour
ney,' she said, haughtily.

.Anj I beg your 8, Miss Stone,
for meddling. I scapected Mr
liently, but not lor anything quite
go cold blooded. Shall you break
your heart about Buch a seifiiQ fel-
jow y

'Indeed, no ! but I am very
angry.

At whom ? him or me ?'

lt both of you.'
1 suppose I must have looked

terribly abashed and confounded
I tried to, for she put a little hind
on mv arm. and she would have
swiftly withdrawn it, but I capture
the frail thing and held it.

1 suppose I ought to be very
thankful to you,' he said, struggl
ins? a little, aud blushing in the
most lovely manner.

If you will permit me, I will
punish him for you,' 1 said, gravely.

She looked up inquiriugly.
'i'.y marrying you I

Ob !'
Don't you think it would ?' 1

said.
'Perhaps.'
We were quite sure of it the first

time we chanced to meet Bently
after our marriage. His face was
as good aa a picture.

Her dressing Roam.

A squaw sat down on the curb in
front of the postotlice in Austin,
Nev., and, unrolling a bundle of
calico, commenced the manufacture
of a dress. In less than au hour
the dress was finished, and putting
it on over her old clothes, the squaw
polled out a pin here, a peg there,
mn(j untied a string in another
piftCe, made one step, and, presto !

the old clothes lay in the gutter.
Gathering up the rags just shed, the
noble daughter of the lorest cast
one look of triumph on the specia- -
tors and skipped gracefully off in

the direction of the iudian camp.
A prominent citizen who was an
interested witness of the transac
tion mildly remarked that he would
rive 830 it Mrs. P. C. could shed.ipIherstU kke tinat.

FALL 1

E WEDDEL & CO.,

Amioih.m e i!i-i- r customers and the public

V lliaf Ih( ir stooi of

!l & Winter

i'i'.'W cuuiiileii', siv ak their patronage,

O n- - terms, shall bo accommodating and our

prices Si

Low as ths Lowest.
irri'i.' ij.t :r citation to our Stock and

Pi ices, beia jatisfieJ fi Ptn our

Long Experience
:j' w il! le f .;! I etitiie'y satisfactt ry,

C ii! aril see for y.iurse'.vea.

M. Weddall & Co.,
T.t ho:-.- . N. C. O . it lTJ. tf.

1
4 1. ! ...iwiP' I

The Brown Cotton Gin.
1 lie at em urn ollplanters and othet w aipi'n

c.il id in Hit nl) Vi-- :!J and r liable in. in, !

I'mii'ii Gin- -. They are ttii year
trr,-:ltl- n. tirovi-- :,n-- !iohi wl.I.-- . -

tiencc Jf .UivtV Will nrir
facture could suim'-- i has heen lelt undone to

' m ike ihein the mo-- t and perfect Co
tO'l liin ill lllai Let. A. the re-ul- t of out

'
i tf ) ts we vei'd only n l'.r to their eatab islied
reputation and For
P a lec'ioTi ot W'.H kniaiit-h'p- , Mrengih. Dnra--;
hili y, l.iicl.t Uiinning. and qiMiitiiy aud qual-
ity ol it produced, e coal lni:e conipeli
tion. Wume prepared to warrant t tany

; reasonable i xt nt :.erfct s to every
' l mier or ojier itor. I he liii.s are B'ddnl
i the lowest p ssil.le prices for irood iu:f-hi- S.
and on ie terms We invite exani-- !

iu itioi. of the samples in the Lands of our
local agents W viU Live all de-ire- rf infor--;
illation and lunii it applicants v iih cireula'S
and copies of eoiniii lulatiiry h Iteis from

j parliet-- l!ie (iin in ail section, of the
r:i:iiin planting c 'iin'ry. CircnUr, Price
Lists, nml other in'o in.ition, uay bo obtained
ol our aL'.'nt" i.r l.v add'e--i- n

Tliii BIIOWN COT UK GIN CO.,
New Lomion, Conn.

1'exnn" it Jfnkins, Agents, Tarboro, N. C.
May bib, ly.

J A3. LEFFEL'S
DIPS0VS3) EOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

Poolo Sc Hunt,
Daltimoro,

Mauufictvn r.-- lo. ihe Soetli and Southwest.

N. arly 70(11 now in n-- worWin under head
vnryinir l oni 'J o iin iret ! 2i .izes,

fioui to SH iiiciee.

The mo-- t powerful Wheel in tile Market.
A'.d in t eeoie m;ii in n-- e of Water.

L irve ri.i.U3TKATH I'limpl lei cent post tree.
MAXt'FAC rfliEUS, ALSO, OF

Portaiil.-ani- l tai i nai v iteam Engines and
Boilers. B'lieo. U t vViieo.x Patent l uUuloun
1'iuiei. ;li'- - ( r.i-- h r fur Minerals, Shw
ni.i! (iisl M Is, Fionrintr Mill Machinery.
Machine'-- for Wi.'ue Lead Works and Oil
Mills, jv.aituii.' l'ii 'es and Hancers.

KSV) Ft.);i ClKCt'LAR:3.
Feb. "0. 1ST4. Cm

"bod U

J --VAITI lb,J
WSe- -

a 1874 TURBINE

R. A. SIZER,
AND

Provision Dealer,
Main Street

Tarboro', N. C.
A LI. KINDS OF Cot NfKY PRODUCE

t taken in exchange, such as Raw Hides
Fins. .V:e. oct. 7-- tf

w7M. HOWARD,

X. XT O Cr I
DEALER IN Irrr

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,

5sC, &rO., &C.
Next door to Mrs. Peuder'. Hotel,

TAEBOiiO, 2i C.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
Is eiuiuently a t'amU Medicine; and by b-l-

kept ready tor immediate resort wilt save
.nany an hour of suOering and many A dol-

lar in limo and doctors' bil'a.
After over Forty Years' trial it la still

the mail unqualified testimonials to
iu viriuea front ptrsous of the h I if hest cliat-act- er

nd repoui4binty. Eminent physician
.oniuieud it a tUe most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For ail iliacMu oi the Liver,' Slvmach and

"Vhb SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are
i tut t et or bad ute in the month; Pain In
the B ick. Side, or JuiiUa, often mistaken for
KhvuiuatUui ; Soar Stoiuucb ; Los of Apep
lite ; bowels alte nately costive and lax ;
i l. ajache ; Losa of memory, with a painful
ensvlou f hitvins tailed to do some king

whi h onhl to Lave been done ; Debility,
ow Spi its, a thick yellow appearance of the

-- kin and Ke, a dry Cough .oltcn uilstakea
for CousuuDtlon.

comKiiuie iany ot these symptoms attend
i he at others very few ; but the Liver,
th- - argest organ in the hods, i.geuera 1 the
oeitt of the dUeaa , a d if not Kegnlated in
l me, great .uttering, wrelchidurss and Death
will eusne.

For Lviensia. Couftipation. Jaundice,
Boious aitxcks. rlck ilaadache. Colic, De--
orc-sio- u if SiirilH. feour Stotuach, Heart
Bum, &c, Ac.
The Vhtnprtt, Purest mnd Bfst family iledi

cine in tht Wmrld!
Maunfacluted ouiy by

J. H. ZEIL1N A CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price, $ .0:1. foltl by ail DruguUts.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

KICIIMGNb At DANVILLE. RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W.. N C. DIVIS-

ION, AND N011T1I WEST-

ERN N. C. K W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
In effect on and after Monday, Aug. 10. 1874.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Etpresa.

Leave Charlotte 7 4-- r. a. 8 85 am
Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 8.15 " S68 "
Salisbury, 10 44 " 10 64 '

Dundee. 6i3 " 3.48 "
" UurkvilV, 1130

Arrive at Richmond 2 22 T. at. 1104 "

GOING SOUTH.

STAT10I. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1 88 r. m. 1104 r. m

Burkville, 4.41- - " 2 07 a. at.
" Dundee, 9. " 7.40
" Danville, Jltfi " 7 44 "

Greensboro', 12 20 a. at. 1100 "
" Salisbury, 3.15 1 21 P. at.

Air-Lin- e Jnct'n,6 15 325 "
Arrive ut Chirlotle, 6 22 3 30 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail.

L'te Greensboro', 2.15 a m. .Ait.11.16a m

' Co. Shops,! 4.00 " ' 1000"
Raleigh, o. 8 10a.m. 5.41 "

Arr. atGoldnboro, ,10 50 " L've 2.30f.m

NORTH WESTEKH N. C. E- - E--

(SALI1M BRANCH.)
Leave GreenNbiro 2.00 a M
Arrive at 8 dem 8 80 "
L-a- ve SaVm 9.20 t M

re at Greensboro 11.15 "

Pasen!ier train lesvina Raleigh at 6.41
i . M., coi.nectsv at Greensboro' with lb
Northern bound tra ti ; tnakitiK the quickest
lime lo all Northern cities. Price of Tick-e- t

ame a via other routes.
Trains to and from points East of Greens-

boro' connect at Greensboro with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Trsitis daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Ilichmond at 9 00 A. M., arrive at
ItnrkeviUe 12 43 P. M., leave Rurkville4.85
A. M., ar.ive at Kicl.mond 58 A. M.

Pul'mai. Palace Cars on all night train
Iwiween Charlotte aud Hiehniond, (withoat
change. I

Fur further information address
8. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Asent,
Greensboro, M. C.

T. M. R TALCOTT.
Engineer & Gen'l Superirtendenl.

00 V

oil II
Vw B X

r ae aes 20S

b wa S2S
i fI

C0MFECT10NARIES,

CIGARS, &C,
For sale by J. Al. gPRAGINS.
Tarboto', Mar. 13, 1874. tt

J. A. W1LLIA.US0X

GENERAL GROCER
AND DEALER IX

Boots & Shoes, Tin and Wood
en Ware, &c.

Main St., - Tnrboro', Tf.

ACrUl. Jj

Cencor it. A CWpt.r No. A. M. M. Law-

rence. HUrh Pries, Maeonle Hall, monthly
convocation Thursday ievry aaU at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lode !. . Tbomae ' ftwlin,
Matcr, Ma.oa.ic Heil.inreU Aral Trlday lrUi
at 7 o'clock P.M. aa third 6atar4av at lto

o'clock A M. In every saonth.
Repiton Eneamynictit N. ,S;

Dr. Jos. H BKr. Chtef Patriarch. Odd Pet

low' HhI!, meet, every lid aud third lunra-d:i- y

of each mwnib.
Lodgre No. .SO, I. O. O. F..

J. U Baker. N. O., Odd Fellowe Hall, meet
evey Tuesday nljrht.

Edgecombe Council No. 1S2, Friend of
Temperance, wee every Friday night at the
Otld Fellow. ' Hall.

Advance Lodire No. !, I. O. G T , rueeti-ever- t

Wcdueaday nijtbt at Odd Fallow' Hall

IIUIUCUC.
Episcopal Church Service every !mi-- a

it IU V lock A. M. aud 5 P. At. lr. J. h.
Cheshire, Rector.

Methodist Church 8crlcr 'l"r''-gatidyatl-
l

o'clock. Rev. C. C. P. dtoi
Pastor.

PrM6vVrian CAreA Service ery un-da-

K-- T.J Allifon.ftMed Week-

ly fr-v- i r njeciiujf, Wrdnmdtji nijjht.

Sad S'i'iiUy in every vnoiih, at 11 o r.ocW.
Ri-- v T l Owen, Vustor.

Primi'ive Baptist Church 8i vice Or-- t

8atnrda and tnoday ol each njou'.h at II
o'clock.

HOTELS,
Adatu' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt 8t.

O. V. Adm, Proprietor.
Mr. Pender'a, (firiuerl.T Gretfory Rote!,)

kfaiu Street, oppowite "Enquirer" OSce,
Hre. M. Pender, Proprietreaa.

BAKKS.
Bnk of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. at. Wedd-1- 1. Capt. J. V

Ciiminimr, :hier. Office honre from V A.
M. to 3 P. Al.

Southern Exprea ifficion Main Btrect,
close every inorninjr ltX o'eloek.

N. M LiWHiici, Aeent.

ADAMS' HOTEL.
Main Street,

Tarboro'. N. C.

0. F. ADAMsTProprietor.
q-- U 13 HOTEL IS NOW OPEN FOR TIIE
J. accotuoditioii of the traveling pnhlic,

and no paum will lie pared to make all who
top it ihi comfortable and pleaaanu

The table win he supplied with the bet the
market afTord-"- , ud eerved np b experienced
hand . The pr.prle'or only aak a trial, for
the put. Uc to he convinced.

O.T. ADAMB.
Jan. i. 1874. tf.

WEBER'S BAKERY !

OLD ESTABLISHED BAlERT 18
THI8 rendy to upiy the people of Tar- -

horo and vicinity with ail kluda ot .

Bread, Cakei, French and Plain
Candid, Nut$. ruit$,

c, Jrc, fc ,

embracine every th'ne nnal kept in a Firt
Clan ot ine uaa

rUankf.il f r th lilM-n- pair-n- ae of the
oast the utid'-reicne- aak a catiuaaioo.
wiih thi- - prouiict- - of eatisfactlon.
Private FMiuille- - can !)tutirCakn Hhl lar ml sfcorl

rat 7iH e.

Orders for Parties & Bails
ptoiutify filled. Cull and examine our tock,
next dMr to Bark of New Hanover.

N.iv JACOB WEBER.

CI1AMBERU1S & RAWLS

watch makers
AKD

JEWELERS.
TEALKRS IN FINE JEWELRY, FINE

Waiche Stelinir Silver
Ware M ver Plated Ware,

SPECTACLES,y r'n.f Watches' "itcpair-- d Faitblally
and Scientifically, and Warranted

TARBOKO, N. C.
Jan. 5, 1872. l t

SI
GLtWi), SQUARE & UPRIGHT

PIA1NOS
Have received uv wards of FXFTT FIRST
FKEMIU M, and are among the bet now
m ide. Every instrument fully warranted for
five yeara. iiiceK m low a the exclu-iv- e
use of the very beat material and the moit
thorough workiu.mi.Uip will permit. 1 he
principal pi:iniita and cotnpoters, and the
piiuio-pure- li iBinif public of the 8ou'h epe-ciaiiy- ,

unite in the unanimous verdict, of the
superiority of the UUEFF PIANO. The
IH R HILITr of our inatrumecta is fully
etiihlihed by overMSTY SCHOOLS AND
CULLtticS in the South, using over 200 ot
our t'iunon.

Sole Whole-al- e Agents for several of the
princi jal inauufaetnters of Cabinet and Par-
lor Ori(ani ; price, frem 150 to $600. A lib-
eral uUcount to Cleryyaaen and Sabbath
Schooli.

A l ire assortment of econd-ban- d Pianos,
at prices rauing trom $75 to $300, always oa
ham).

nd for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
tlic ustmaHofver-,oOOSoutberner- s who hive
bought aud are uiu the Stleff Piano.

CHAS. M.8TIEFF,
Wareroouu, No. 8 North Liberty t ,

BALTIMORE, M. D.
F.tciorlM, 84 A 88 Caudea St., and 46 k 47

P"J Mk Juut 1S.-4-

NEW BOOKS !

NEW BOOKS ! !

Just received at the

Tarboro Book Store
a supply of

IVottv Novels,
Standard Authors.

Also quite an assortmeLt of

Miscellaneous Books,
at New York lelail prices,

AjorillO, 17A. tf,

, u Ail .31.


